## European Summer Cups
### GIRLS 14 $ UNDER QUALIFYING

**Dates:** 28 - 30 June 2009  
**City, Country:** SALERNO - ITALY  
**Referee:** Giuseppe CARTA

### ORDER OF PLAY

**MONDAY 29 JUNE 09**

**Court 1**
- **Time:** Starting at Si2, After 10 minutes Si1, After 30 minutes Do
- **Team:** ITALY vs UKRAINE
- **Players:** ROSATELLO CAMILLA vs SHKUDUN ANNA  
  MATTEUCCI ALICE vs LYSY YULIYA  
  and ROSATELLO CAMILLA vs BOGOLII DIANA
- **Result:** 0 - 3 UKRAINE
- **Umpire:** MANGIONE, NICOLELLA, CANTELMO

### Team Nominations and Order of Play

- Team Nominations 30 minutes before the start of the first match.
- Doubles Nominations may be changed at the completion of the preceding Singles match.

**Order of Play released / updated**

Signature: Giuseppe CARTA

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Umpire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting at</td>
<td>Si2</td>
<td>ROSATELLO CAMILLA</td>
<td>SHKUDUN ANNA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 10 minutes</td>
<td>Si1</td>
<td>MATTEUCCI ALICE</td>
<td>LYSY YULIYA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 30 minutes</td>
<td>Do</td>
<td>MATTEUCCI ALICE</td>
<td>LYSY YULIYA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and ROSATELLO CAMILLA</td>
<td>BOGOLII DIANA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Court 2
- **Time:** Starting at Si2, After 10 minutes Si1, After 30 minutes Do
- **Team:** GREAT BRITAIN vs SLOVENIA
- **Players:** KEDDIE ALICE vs MARK MASA  
  DUNNE KATY vs JAUK JULIJA  
  and ASKEW BETH vs JAUK JULIJA
- **Result:** 2 - 1 GREAT BRITAIN
- **Umpire:** NICOLELLA, IODICE, VIGILANTE

---

### Court 3
- **Time:** Starting at Si2, After 10 minutes Si1, After 30 minutes Do
- **Team:** SWITZERLAND vs GREECE
- **Players:** SUGNAUX TESS vs NTOULIA ELISAVET  
  BENCIC BELINDA vs VAGASARI DESPOINA  
  and KENNEL KARIN vs KOKKOTA AGELIKI
- **Result:** 3 - 0 SWITZERLAND
- **Umpire:** VIGILANTE, MANGIONE, IODICE

---

### Remarks

- Team Nominations 30 minutes before the start of the first match.
- Doubles Nominations may be changed at the completion of the preceding Singles match.